Muslim Basketball
P.O. Box 77, Flanders, NJ 07836
Director@MuslimBasketball.org

Sponsorship Form
Background: Muslim Basketball (MB) is a non-profit men’s basketball league conducted two times per
year in New Jersey. MB offers a high level of segmented competition of multiple divisions while
maintaining organized basketball standards such as regulation-sized gyms, referees, and statskeeping.
Additionally, MB provides a comprehensive website where members and visitors alike can view rosters,
schedule, statistics, videos, and more. MB’s main objective is to satisfy the need for a truly organized
men’s basketball league.
Plans: Outside businesses and/or individuals have the opportunity to sponsor the league or teams of their
choice at the following levels, all valid for one year from the date of sponsorship approval:
Bronze
($100)

Silver
($300)

Gold
($500)

Platinum
($750)

Diamond
($1000)

Ad on Sponsor's page of website











Rotating Ad all pages































Physical banner (provided by sponsor) that



will hang off of the scorers table at the game
Engraved plaque to advertise that you are a



sponsor
Rotating Ad on Home page of affiliate sites



MYCCSports.org and JAMSLeague.com
Naming rights to special events



(e.g. Your Business Name All-Star Game)
Discount on future advertisement with us



($1000 package for $750 next year)
Other sponsorships can be negotiated.
Please email Director@MuslimBasketball.org with your proposal.

Statistics: The league has doubled in size in one year and now caters to 200 players and 50 spectators
each week. The website attracts 100,000 page visits and 10,000 visitors per season (offered twice/year).
If you wish to become a sponsor, please fill out the information below. 100% of league sponsorships are
credited to MB. 50% of team sponsorships are credited to MB and 50% to the team's registration fee.
Please send your sponsorship via check to: Muslim Basketball, P.O. Box 77, Flanders, NJ 07836.
Thank you for your generosity,
Muslim Basketball Directors
Director@MuslimBasketball.org
Sponsor Information

Contact Name

Business Name

Contact Phone Number

Sponsored Team Name

Donation Amount
(Bronze/Silver/Gold/Platinum/Diamond)

